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©nr \ceds and Necessities. 

How that the railroad from tlie 

P^utli is so rapidly fipp'oacliiiig our 

city, and our facilities for shipping, 

with thebeneflts of competing routes 

lire placed beyond a peradventure, 

tvo may J urn our attention more di

rectly toother needs and necessities. 

To do this wo must urge, first of all, 

the necessity of fostering and pro

tecting home industry, by the im

provement of our water power and 

the building of more manufactories. 

No region in the West lias better 

natural advantages—In climate, soil, 

water power and railroad facilities— 

Rtul w ith our inexhaustable agricul 

tnral resource*, the farm nnd mill 

factory shruld grow to perfection as 

natural allies. We must remember 

that the best farming goes with the 

best manufacturing, and our rich 

lnnda will yield ue profitable harvests 

in proportion as our home market 

grows by building up manufactories. 

Kxccssive importations of farm ma

chinery from other States and low 

prices of produce have brought many 

of the farmers of Northern Iowa into 

sore trouble. We know that it is 
difilcult to induce the capitalists of 

tho East to plant their footsteps 

further Westward, but we believe 

our abundant fuel and food will draw 

them as sure as gravitation, if time 

ly exertion and president efforts are 

made. We have in our midst now 

manufactures of various kinds which 

are adding wealth daily to our town, 

and giving us solid and lasting pros

perity. The capitalists of the East 

wont to properly appreciate our nat

ural advantages, and this can be 

done by co operation on tho part of 

our people. Cedar Falls is just ent

ering upon a uew era in its history, 

and our duty is plain : diversify the 

industry, that the wealth may be de

veloped. Tills is the great work of 

our people to day, giving scope to 

capital, labor and skill, calling out 

inventive genius and inviting immi

gration. . 

The energy and enterprise necessa

ry for this work will bring to our 

aid means and the disposition to car

ry forward;other improvements that 

demand our earnest consideration. 

We need a new hotel and public hall 

in Cedar Fulls. From time to time 

we have urged these necessities upon 

our people. Shall we have them? 

lluve we done all we could to sup

ply them ? Let our business men 

answer. 

On the Wing. 
C ANTON, O HIO, Nov. 1, '7<\ 

Letter writing is a bore when one 
is having a good time visiting, and if 
*»ny body reads this letter expecting 
somethiny, it is hoped they will not 
be so lucky as to discover their mis
take. 

Canton Is a point of considerable 
interest, having extensive agricultur
al mniiiifactories. C. Aultmtn A 
Co., tho most extensive manufactor-
ers here, have a capitol of SI,000,000, 
and turn out each year about 5,000 
Buckeye Mowers and Reapers, and 
800 Sweepstakes Threshers, paying 
out from twenty to thirty thousand 
dollars per month to workmen alone. 
There is also a very extensive branch 
of this business can led on by Ault 
man & Co., at Akron. This manu
factory lia? brought others, until it 

tion.- Nashua Poet-. 
You are l>oth right. Stick to it, 

gentlemen ! 

—1The Aurora (III.) Herald of Oc
tober ISth, comes to us with the an
nouncement of the purchase of a 
one-half interest therein by Col. M. 
S. Harries. The statement of this, 

may i>ow be said that tluse interests fact is accompanied with a hiograph-
coiistituto three-fourths of Canton's! ieal sketch of Col. iSarnes, of which 

Jitlccfrom the Press. 

— The Story County JZcprcscnia• 
tire announced the death of Mr. 
Loucks of Nevada, and the next 
week the dead man made Gallop 
take it all back. That's enterprise 
for you. 

—The pioneers of the woman's 
rights movement are to have a de
cade meeting. Would it not be bef» 
ter to call it a decayed meeting?—I _ — — 
Dubm/ne Jfererld. | THE latest from the Tilton-Fulton-

Jt i* not gallant for you to attempt! ic "unpleasantness" informs us that 
to gi. e the meeting the oharacter of. 'filton is a liar and Fulton ditto, and 
an Iowa Democratic State Conveu-! . - .. 

both can prove It. 

A TjATifSE number of new counter-1 

felt national bank bills are iu circuv 
Ifttion. The public should keep a; 
sharp lookout foi them.—Exchange. | 

We have been looking out for them ' 
—for any kind. 

WAXTIIJ immediately, some one 
to go to court at St. James. Apply 
Immediately to U. S. Grant, Presi
dent of the United-States. 

The War in Europe. 

The news from over the water is 
».till conflicting an J uncertain as to 
the results. On the surrender of 
Mctz, it was generally supposed that 
the French would submit to what 
terms Prussia might dictate, but it 
h»* the effect to stimulate them to 
greater exertion, and they propose to 
•lie in the last ditch. It is reported 
that the surrender of Metz was not 
agreed to by the garrison and is 
therefore a failure. This report, 
however, is not credited. Certain it 
Is that the French people are in a bad 
"row of stumps," and the sooner 
thej* surrender the better for them. 

MKTZ has surrendered with 175,-
000 prisoners. The following was 
the order issued by Marshal liazine 
to bin troops upon the day of capit
ulation : Soldiers of France, we 
have been conquered by famine, 
compelled bj' our necessities to sub
mit to tho destiny of war, and con
stitute ourselves prisoners. An at
tempt to break through the enemy's 
lines would only result in disast
rous and unavailing losses of life. 
It will be useless to contend ; our 
only resource is in j-ielding to the 
overwhelming force of the enemy. 
Soldiers of France, I repeat, com
rades, I separate from you with 
broken heart. Your commander, 

F. A, UAZINC. 
r.f./.lne la denounced by the French 

people as a traitor. 

wealth and business, and tiny ate 
rapidly increasing. 

The place now contains about ten 
thousand inhabitants, and many 
good improvements and tine resi
dences are going forward. 

C. Aultman A Co. started, some 
years since, on a very small scale, 
working their business up to a point 
where its influence was perceptible 
upon the life and growth of the 
place, when fire rendered them al
most-powerless. But the animus of 
the men was left, and to this may be 
attributed their present wealth and 
standing. True, they were assisted 
aficr the fire by subscriptions from 
the citizens, but these were, as usual, 
largest on the paper. The mind, 
business and energy of the men have 
produced the remit. 

We have tiled to illuminate the ad 
vantages of Cedar Falls, with its fine 
water power, railroad facilities, Ac., 
to ecveial of these men, but tho ma
terial they use Is all near at hand 
here, and at present rates of transpor
tation it is cheaper to ship the ma
chine than the raw material. 

Mr. John Toner, a member and 
Secretary of the firm of C. Aultman 
& Co., tells us that collections are 
quite difficult in the west. 

But we are glad to learn that the 
dollars which have been rolling into 
the hands of these manufacturers, 
from the poor farmers of the West, 
are not coming so thick and fast as in 
the past. Not that we envy Mr. 
Aultman his magnificent residence, 
which has cost $200,000, cash, as 
much, perhaps, as all the farms in 
Cedar Falls and Waterloo townships, 
would sell for to-day, saying noth
ing of tho manufactories here, which 
would easily hold ull the grain—per
haps hay and straw included—raised 
in Black Hawk county this year, but 
that we see an indication that our 
farmers are not going to have ma
chinery reap their crops and /arms 
also. 

They are feeling the stringency of 
money matters here as well as we, 
and'our advantage consists in the 
fact that while machinery is not a 
staple article, farm products are, and 
if wo will be content to work within 
our means, we may soon be in shape 
to give these manufacturersa healthy 
patronage. 

Canton ha*3100scholars In its pub
lic schools, which are graded, and 
under ttie superintendence of a prin
cipal who receives Sl,"*^) salary per 
year. The wages of teachers in the 
advanced departments are from sixty 
to seventy-live dollars per month, 
and in the primary, thirty-five to 
forty for ladies, and fifty-eight for 
gentlemen, per month. The valua-
iion of public school pn^»erty, is put 
down at $36,0<M», but little more than 
in our own place, although they have 
many times our wealth. The school 
buildings are old and old fashioned, 
and in everything pertaiiiing to edu
cational interests,we are considerably 
iu advance of them. In this we may 
may feel a just pride. It already 
gives the vital element of our stand
ing aud strength as a State, and our 
efforts in this direction should be 
ouly increased. E. A. S. 

EDITOR'S TABLE. 

Recent Publications. 

—The Wonders of Acoustics, or the 
Phenomeua of Sound; from the 
French of ltodolph Iladau. The 
English revised by ltobert Ball, M. 
A., with illustrations. This isan in
teresting and instructive work just 
published by Charles Scribner & Co., 

a j of New York. It treats of the nature 
and causes of sound; its effects on 
living beings, &c. The first para
graph reads: 

"Sound is movemrnt. Repose is 
uumb. All sound, nil noi*e, tells of 
motion ; it is the invisible telegraph 
which Nature uses. 

—Harper Bros., of New York, 
have just issued the interesting novel 
"Miss Van lvortland" by the popu
lar author of "My Daughter Elea
nor." It is neatly bound in cloth, 
and furnishes an attractive book for 
the library, after it is read. This in-

the following is a paragraph : 
"He has edited and published the 

Dubuque Daily Times 'or the past 
lour years, during which time it ac
quired a large circulation over some 
thirty counties of the State, and was 
justly conceded the most intlucntial 
political journal published in Iowa, 
icing outspoken and strong in its 
advocacy of Republican principles 
and all measures beneficial to our 
progressive humanity." 

That's a stunning blow on Iowa 
journalism. 

—A Missouri paper says that whis
ky has gone up fifty per cent, at Jef
ferson City, because of the expected 
advent of Frank Blair as a member of 
the legislature. 

—Lindley, of the Waverly .V>rs, 

gees lively for the Nashua hotel be
cause the bed bugs went lively for 
him. The wx speak .-  of what Miss 
"Dickens" is reported to have said 
in a lecture. Anna will doubtless be 
pleased to learn that her name is 
changed. That is the nearest that 
she hus come to it yet. 

—The State Register copies our 
transmogrification of the John Irish 
dispatch and credits it to Frank 
Hatton, of the Mt. Pleasant Joiirn• 
at. "Sich" is fame 1 

—The State Register calls an etliio 
rial in the Iowa City Press, on the 
late election, "graveyard whistling." 

—Four young women of Vallonia, 
Indiana, daughters of n Mr. Cross, 
made themselves notorious la*t 
week, by beating in a most unmer
ciful manlier, a young man who had 
carried his joke to the extent of 
inserting in theii father's sale bill, 
that they, too, would be sold at auc
tion. 

— Charles Wirtschoereake, of Du
buque, recently married Miss WI1-. 
helmina Meyknecht, of Bellevue — 
What's in a name? 

—Only one Democratic vote was 
cast in Winnebago cwnty, and that 
was cast by a blind man.—Ex. 

That seems to lie the general com
plaint with the party. 

THE Dornij: CHILD.  

Proclamation by (ior. Merrill. 

D ES M OINES, Iowa, October 20.— 
Tbc Governor yesterday issued the 
following proclamation : 

"Wl iereas t  on the ni ght of the 14lh 
day of October, instant, William N. 
Lyon, a prisoner con(1 tied in the 
jail of Wayne county, at Corydon, 
was forcibly taken therefrom by 
number of peisons in violation , 
law, and by tl.em murdered, by j  leresting work of fiction brings out 
banging: now, therefore, I, Samuel 
Merrill, governor of the State of 
Iowa, by virtue of authority ill me 
vefettd by law, do hereby c tier u re
ward of five hundred dollars for the 
arrest of the pnrpetrators of KUCII  
crime, and their delivery to the prop
er authorities lor punishment, or a 
propoitionate amount for the cap
ture and delivery of any of the pur-
ties ensured ill the commission of 
said crime. 

••In testimony whereof, I have 
hen unto set my hand and caused to 
be affixed the great »?al of the State 
of Iowa, at Des Moines, this the ii'Jtli 
day of October, A. 1>. 1870. 

S AMLKL M ERRILL. 
By the Governor: 

K d.  W KIUIIT, Secretary of State. 

Wll-L. there be a mob in New York 
City on election day? Evidently 
the Democracy have been preparing 
for it, but the Government is deter
mined to protect the ballot box at 
the point of the bayonet. If the 
Democrats are not allowed to vote 
"early and often" this time there 
will be such a failing off among the 
b uisers as has never been known 
before. 

P OLITICS in Chicago is running at 
Fever heat. The Tribune felt so sore 
over tli£ defeat of Medill that it has 
gone in with the Dwmocracy and 
sore heads. "Long John" Went-
worth leads the opposition to Far-

the characters in living pictures of 
real life. 

—One of the most instructive lit* 
tie gems for juveniles, ever brought 
out, is that by Harriet B. Mclveever, 
called "Little Mary the Fairy." It 
is published by Claxton, Remsen A 
Hafleliiuger, Philadelphia. Price 
75 cents. 

It is illustrated with charming 
pictures, most happily conceived, 
and gracefully executed in colors.— 
As u holiday present for the little 
folks, It cannot be excelled, 
— The Elements of Astronomy, bj 

J. Norman Lockyer, revised and 
specially adapted to the schools of 
the State, is just published by D. 
Appleton & Co., of New York. It is 
accompanied with numerous illustra
tions, and promises to be eminently 
adapted to the uses of thecla^s room. 
The arrangement of the material is 
systematic, and is set before the pupil 
in succinct aud exact terms. Price, 
$1.75. 

—Among the collection of select 
nove's just out, Is that of Ilreezie 
Luugdou, published by Appleton & 
Co., of New York, and "John" by 
Miss Olinphaut, published by Har
per's Bros., of New York. And 
last, though not least, we would 
mention at this time, the reminis-
ceusei ofthegeuial Showman, Ar-

T IIE vomito is raging terribly at 
Barcclous, Spain. The people have 
probably been taking an emetic. 

Secretary Fish's housekeeping ex
penses amount to 40,000 a year. He 
goes it oif the codfish style. 

T HE Republicans of the Oth Dis
trict of New York have nominated 
Horace CSreelev for Congress. 

GREAT EE VOLUTION! 

j?>T®"w Wiriax, 

-0-
O 
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G EN. W ILT.SE, a prominent and 
highly esteemed citizen of Dubuque, 
died last week. 

Gov. S HAFEK, 

the 1st inst. 
of lTtab, died on 

S PECTACLES AND E YK-GLASSES.— 

Messrs. Lazarus & Morris, the well 
known Opticians, of Hartford, Conn., 
beg respectfully to announce to the 
inhabitants of Cedar Falls and vicin
i t y ,  t h a t  t h e y  h a v e  a p p o i n t e d  M r .  J .  
H. Stanley, Watchmaker and Jew
eler, as their pole agent for the sale of 
their Celebrated Perfected Spectacles 
and Eye-glasses, They have every 
confidence in the ability of their 
agent to meet the requirements of 
all customers. The material from 
which these Lenses are ground Is 
manufactured specially for optic pur
poses, and isfwr./rni/Y/and brilliant, 
restoring to tho wearers a clear and 
distinct vision as In the natural 
healthy sight. They are Periscnph; 
and consequently preserve as well as 
assi.it the sight, and last many years 
without change being necessary. A 
perfect fit guaranteed in ail cases. 

I*ovt Ionian* TS'otloo. 

The celebrated European Physi
cian Doctor Devine, author of the 
"Key to unlock the Mysteries of 
Premature Death," can be consult
ed «\t the Carter House, Cedar Falls, 
the first Friday and Saturday of 
each month for one year. In all 
forms of Disease, critical Chronic 
Cases, those so-called Incurable, 
are most desired, the Professor hav
ing made chronic diseases a speciali
ty over forty years, in the liosf itals 
of France and England. See certifi
cates of his remarkable cures, opin
ions of the Press, &e., mailed on ap
plication. General office and resi
dence, Independence, Iowa. 

Consultation and advice Free. 
Address l.ox G<>7. '23-yl 

jeRuTnsure with the Lorlllard Fire 
'.insurance Company, of New York. 
J:vsh Assets, $1,190,000. 

C. C. KNAIT, Agent, 
Cedar Falls, Iowa. 

DRUGGISTS & APOTHECARIES, 

cCESS04i  

TV. KELLOGG, 

CEDAR PALLS, IOWA, 

Will continue the DRUG and BOOK business at his old stand, in Dale's 
Block, Main Street, where we shall always have on hand a full supply of 

DRUGS, BOOKS, STATIONERY, 

Fancy and Toilet Articles, such as 

Periiimcry, ilair Oil» Soups, 

Which we shall sell at BOTTOM PRICES. Our 

PATENT MEDICINES, 

FARM OF 200 ACRES 

FOR SAIiEl 
J. CILLARD, 

Two mile* Northwest of Parkerebufir,  Offer* hi* 
Farm For Stile, Containing 

900 ACRES, 150 ACHES inPROTKB 
All Fenced. Over 10<) Fruit Trees nnd near 400 

rod* of Live Fence; Ali>o. a Oooil stone (^imrry. 
fmprovemrnt* nnd flood J,iv!n<» Wafer mid Tim
ber MI tli" place: OIKHI Well, and (iood B;irn 
and Siattling. l^inl i* of the Bei»t Quality, and 
the reii^on for gelling l* that it is too lur'ire for 
liiui to work. 3biuti 

Terms Easy. 

AOKVrs WAITED t*325 A VONT1IV-
hv the AM Klilt 'AN KNITTING MAl'lUSK 

CO., BOSTON, MASS.. or ST. LOCIS, Mo. 4!tw| 

rt Pjf\ A WKEK paid ngenff, male or female, 
OOi/ I" n ne'.v manufacturing bunim-sn al 
limn.- No capital required. Addre** NOVRLTT 
( o.. > ico, Me. )J9w-4 

rar made (torn Cld«*r, Ac. in 10 hotir* with
out Druirc. Bend 10 cento for Circular to 

F. 
Star4 Cromwell, Conn, 

100,000Sold ntaslc PHOTOGRAPHS 
Wonderful and aniuxinsr. They pleaxeeverybody. 
•i"> ctn. a Package, "j ptoka^e* for $1. Sent p»»t-
a^je patd. Send for fome. C. Wemycf. 8 Antor 
Place. New York. 1 

FREE TO BOOK AGENTS. 
We will fend a II .HM-'me I 'r.wj..-. ri- of <>or 

A'i ic lU'iK'ntUd lii'tlt. to au; 15"ek at, 
fr -e of charge. Addrem, N ATION P I  BUHHISS 
Co.,  Chicago, IU.,  Cincinnati ,  Ohio,  or St.  LouU, 
Mitfeouri. 20w4 

$10 mMeISTSO Cts! 

Somet'imc nrcently needed by everybody. Call 
and examine, or (•amuleo Kent (jxi*tai£« paid ) few 
fHict*. that retail easily for $ 10. K. L. Wou-ntl,  
1*1 Chatham S IJ . ,  N*. Y. 4!»w4 

AfiKN'I S WANTKI) Foil Ol*R NEW HOOK 

"THE EXPOSE, ST.. 
/'/' • S-J. -if .-r'lhi't ot.il mlmrtihr 
i '- ' l  A HF.I.IiN'AI' A* Itl . lHS. 
Il irtrord. Conn..-or UNION Pl'BLISIlINU CO., 
Chicajo, III.  4*.)w4 

WANTED—AOENTS. (S'JO l»er «1HJ ) to 
m il theei-lfbriited IIO.MK SllFTTLK SEW-

IN(i MACHINE. Iia« the tn«hr f>ni. nuke- the 
• luck ttf'ilch" uillke on lxitli fides*, and is f"U» 
ti '-f-m- l .  The bent nnd che'ii).>t family Sewint'  
Machine In the market.  A'tdref* JttilNHOX, 
CLAUK & CO.,  Boston. Ma n., Pktfbureh. Pa., 
Chicago, III. ,  or St..  Lotiin, Mo. SSHv t  

Thea-Hectar 
FARMER'S HELPER 
show-I nw lii double the profits of t!ie FA KM. 

I and how fine-nnd llnir MIII* e:m r ; !t  innke 

StOO PER MONTH 
I In Winter, in. ' .HI will be mailed free t. ,  

Farmer-. S.-nd n-un • a:id :;ddr. mi to ZIEt.I.EiJ 
A' M' f ' l  I;I>V. Chicago, iil. Uitw4 

AM:NTS WANTED FOK 

Of wliicli we have* Full Line, we Guarantee to be F RESH aud G ENUINE. 

y l ,  a  L a r g e  S l o c k  o f  W i n e s  e m d  B r a n d i e s ,  v h i  
Strictly Pure. 

Our facilities for furnishing 

•It ice Warrant 

PAINTS, OILS AND GLASS, 

Are l'nc<iu:il!eJ. 

Marie AnMnettc 
Ron!im!er & Son's. 

Hew Advertisements. 

A Professional Deseriptioa of tlie 
Monstrosity. 

The Delaware (Ohio) Gazette gives 
a full description of the "double 
eliild," of wbieh mention has been 
heretofore made in our columns : 

Ten days »RO, tho wife of Samuel 
Finley, a farmer residing in Morrow-
county, about live miles southeast of 
Ashley, gave birth to one of the 
most singular malformations of the 
human species ever heard of in any 
a<»e or con tit ry. Tho mother was not 
allowed a sight of her oir>pring until 
after the physician who had been 
summoned arrived, when it wav ex
hibited to her, and, as we are told, 
caused her to swoon. And no won
der, for human eyes probably never 
looked upon sueh on anomalous de
velopment in the human form. 

One of our prominent physicians, 
who has seen and examined this 
strange freak of nature, favors u« 
with the following clear and accurate 
description : 

"The wonderful thing can bo truly 
called a double child. There Is but 
onespine, at each extremity of which 
there is a perfectly formed* head ant! 
face. Kach has well formed shoul
ders, arms and hands, and a good 
chest, containing lungs and heart, as 
tiny other human being. Each lias 
aiso a stomach and liver. There is 
but one naval, which is in the center 
of tlie abdomen, equidistant from 
the two heads. It is nt the middle 
of the body that the two are grown 
together. The abdomen appears to 
be but ono, antl the orgailacontained 
in it, below the stomach and small 
intestines, aro probably common to 
the two, as there ia but one vxtemal 
outlet. 

"Upon one side, at right angles to 
the body, tiiere is a well-formed pair 
of hips, legs and feet. I'pon the op
posite side there is one large leg (pos
sibly the consolidation of two legs), 
upon the extremity of which then* 
areeijjht toes. Most monstrosities 
are repugnaut to look upon. This 
one is not so in any respect except
ing this leg. 

"This child, or those children, are 
now ten days old, and are doing as 
well as children mostly do at that 
period of existence. It nurses at 
both heads. One will be asleep 
while the other is erying, and some
times both will slccporcryatthesame 
time. The natural outlets from the 
body are in their natural position, 
between tlie perfect pair of legs, ami 
are common to the two, 
no outlbt upon the opposite side. 
Hex it is a female. The length from 
the top of one head to the top of the 
other is twenty iiiche?, and the 
weight at birth was ten pounds." 

There are no terms in our language 
applicable to such a phenomenon. 
It is something for which the die-
tionary-inakcrs hare made no provi
sion whatever, nnd which utterly 
confounds all gramatical rules as to 
gender, number, and person. Let 
any one undertake to write about it, 
being precise as to tho im-aniug ami 
application of terms, and he will at 
once recognize the poverty of lau-

As might be expected, the house of i TMK <;UKAT 1'KKMH M L*N» K\LB. 
Mr Fin lev duiiiiir fhe ,»i*f ten i ' lh* "Saratov ot theSoiitli4Hh«ii .»II. r nmy uas uuiuig uie pax iu n j Tli l. „ l i>H deimhimi climate in the 
uaysi been overrun with visitors 
come to witness this wonderful curi
osity. So great is the 'press that it 
has been necessary to charge an ad
mission fee, which is now fixed at 
one dollar. We understand the pa
rents have been offered ten thousand 
dollars for the dual infant, the oiler 
being unconditional as to whether it 
should live or not. The oiler has 
not been, and probably will not be, 
accepted. 

lTiysieiiins Pres"i iptions 
perieiu-ed Persons. 

'aiefullv and fjorri ct'y Compounded by I-'x <• l 

Slips, at CI. II. N. IV—Nii/1 t Ilell Answered i'tri: 

SriXUAL EX.F.CT1DN. 

NOTICE l>< hcebv civen to the qualified i lcr-
iif the l*t Ward, in the city of C. dsr 

K :l '*. Iowa, that on the I5th day of November, 
1S70. a Special Election for a Trnr-tee of nai«l 
Ward, to 111! the vacanev canned by the ro-irrnation 
of Eli II (.Jre- 'L',  will be held nt c«uii:ri! Mull, in 
•aid Ward. E TOWNSKNP. 

Mayor of the city of Cedar Ka!N. !•>«•« 
Dated November ."i. 1>70. 

Tlie Best Paper, 
AND THE 

Best Inducements! 
Thlf Quartefu 13 Number* SUNT FKEIi 

to ad •»ub»cnbiiii». before Dec. 1">, lr<70. for 
next year'* Kifty-Two Nunilx-m of 

Moore's Rural Hew-Yorker, 

T1IK OR EAT II.Lr:'THATi:n 

BUBAL AUD FAMILY WEEKLY, 

For Town and Country. 

Tnr. Rrim.. now in iNSlft year, in net only the 
LHTU.V.1, ISesi nn«T <hea|i« »t, bi t  by far 
ili»'  l .nri>e*t-< JuttrnnI of If* 
CI; I«m in liie World ! N;iik u .!  n < ' Imracter, 
Abiv K ;.W-!. Iiit . i-irul. il  and l 'rit . tcd, il  
i? t 111! 

Beat American Weekly. 
It i-< t lv SlRiuInrtl A ulliorlt jr on nil branch

es of All 111! CI 1 l  Hi:.  II 'KTH i  i .mhk, Ac. A* a 
Literary nutl I ' l imlly rnprril if atavmiie 
ill  tliany «if t lie -t  tain.iie» all over the I ' liiim. 
Can.ie i .  Ac. Indeed. Mount s lit  r.Ai. A •-
/.'((••</ i'i >' < ynh*r>-. and if  the 11 111*-
Irwted Journal «>•• th" Cnnlin. in -e;K li i .um
ber coitnii.in, '  Mxlteii I-"i\( '-Column 
I'ajOH, (donblfl  the Hi/.e of  tn«wt pajiern ol In* 
c.l:W) It i« th* pa|M-r for the Ea»t, We»l. North 
and bouih. 

THOMPSON A 

Cedar F«1K November l»t, 

CIVEN8. 

3J 

THE PROPRIETORS 

or T;IH 

CKDAlt I'ALLS 

WOOLEH MILLS, 

Owlnc to Iheir LAK«JK »mi itepiiily Increa^i' 
Bui-iui-ea,  and Large i l t  mand fur their (ioodii, bu > 

R15>W>VKU 

BARGAINS ! 

We will Sell 

11 A li N JK K « 

1 & t. s. u tr b.1 

ITS VOTARIES. 
bv I)rw Jvn. B. Et.t.t*. Stitpendon* rcvelatioim 
and f-tartiiiii . '  di«< loxnri '0. The uhole Mihjeet laid 
bare mid ilM hid- «ii«ne!<(i e*po*ed t<» univ.-r^nl ex 
eeiaiimi. \\  iiirii .N is rnii IXTKBWT" or Civn.i-
Z VTIOM. ClIHIMTIANITY AN 11 I ' l  BMC MNRAI.IIV 
Seiid for circulars airl term*. t :. S. I ' liMinhiiii '  Co., 
X. V., Cincinnati,  Chicai:o and St. LouU. "2'.i\v-l 

W  E L L S '  

CARBOLIC TABLETS. 
An nnfailiuir remedy for all nroml.i; .l  PifleuJ-

tlen. Cott^hrt.  (!ui<l ll>iarxi 'neo«. Axthnrl.  1) ji ' le 'rla 
hrynei-H of the Throat or Wind l ' ipe and all Ca
tarrhal dixeiwi". 

The wonderful modern discovery of PnrboViC 
Acid io destined to become one 01 th Mrreat< Pt 
!i | .  , i ,du:-x tn mankind in it* npp.ication to r!i*ca» •» 
of the Hainan Rave. an4 it" creut curative quali-
t len in  al l  af lect ion« of  tho CHICT, LCKOH AND 
StujiaCH. 

Dr. Wells* Carbolio Tablets, 
b'*idei» the irr< at r-incrtia! : '?"nt t'nvhr,!U- . !* 17 
contain oth-r  ini ' i ' i -dienlH nnivrxally n com-
tnended, wi.i-h chemically coi:il.it;e. ]>ro.jucin<r a 
Tabh t more highly niedicinnl and belter adapted 
for dUea^en of the llnman r.ic", than any prepara
tion uv- r  before ollered to tU. public. 

I For Worms in Children 
j  no more eO'en ion* n tn-dy ean lv found, in fset.  
these TAIIII T* are a S/i> .-!/ '<? and *honi<t he 
promptly siven for tld* painful i-uii 'er!ii<; ol i>'ir 
l ittl .• iiiu-M. In all can-* where the KtDsitir.n 
not  perform their  f i i i ic l ioi .x  p 'yje  r ly  they «herl  I  
be freely taken, w b.-n h-'altny action iil pnr-lv 
fidlow. 1h -y nre Inv-'lnablf a preveutiveof all 
(!i«ea«ert of a Cr>t.t'v:\>»i* nature, liiid no family 
fhould he without tliein. 

Try Wells' Carbolic Tablets. 
Price. 25 Centf per Rnx. Sent bv mall or receipt 
of the price, by JOMX Q. K Kl.LOUU, :M I'lalt St., 
N. Y , Sole A^i lit for the t'. (4. 

I soi.D uv i,Ri*taiWTS. sow! 

IF0ETUN EB v^rVhan^r 
; Mtainp. Diamond K. t.'o., Wilmington, IH?1. .'!m 

w 1I change miy 
(olon-d hair or 
beard to a perma
nent. h!m It or 

i .  Anvone e in n»e 
Addre^n MAlilC 

it'in) 

Boy»% 

Youths', 

S3E3E03ESS. 

Ladles9 

Misses', 

' Childrens'. 

BOOTS, SHOES AND RUBBERS, 
At a Small Advance over Manufacturers Prices. Give us a Call 

and Satisfy Yourselves. 

Wliitnoy & Rogers, 

Inmau Block, Corner of Main and Second Streets, 

10-ltf CEDAR FALLS, JOWA. 

A 

Eastern Tificte. 

Hose Manufacturer. 

GREKR. SAN'I'KI. V., Manufacturer and D M1> 
er In Kire Aiiparatui>, Uoso. CouplinK. IMDM .  

a" '1  Nortli Strict,  Philadclpui*. £•-
tabll«hed Iu 1S21. 

Marble and Stone Works. 

S I O f l i c e  a n d  W n r e r o o n w  
tvu :1 . r lV' , .S

L
f  • S ,""m  W. Wnlnnt Xi. 

Wharl, Phihi.lrlphia. I>»^i. ns furrnxbed for Moa« 
nmentc. Mantlen.  Statnary.  &c. l- :Kttibii»hetl ,  1H1S. 

Doty's .Washing-Machine, 
I .ATKI.Y MI « n LARAORCB—AN-NNNI W«W 

UNITEKSAL 0I0THES VEINQEB 

Improved with R OWEI.L'» P ATENT Dorni.* Coo-
WUKELK ,  and the PATENT STOP ,  are now unques

tionably far superior to any apparatus for walking 
clothe* ever invented, atid will cave their cost 

twice a year, by paving labor and clothe*. 
The editor of thin paper, who purchased a 

Wai-her and Wringer. U IUB ie*tlfle» as to their 

vnhie: 
"llavin? trlven the Tloty Washer a fair trial,  we 

take picture in endorsinar it .  We believe It the 
bei*t labor savins machine, ol the kind, ever man
ufactured. A lan»e w;ifIiltiir may be done with it 
Inflde of an hour, and the wearinir out of the 
clothe* and mti*c1e by rubbing, to tn\ cd. (Jive n* 
tho "Doty" every time." 

PRICES—A Fair Offer. 

If the Merchant* In yonr placc will not furnUh. 
or nend for the Machine*, *end n* the reti.il  price. 
Wa«herfl-I.  Extra Wringer |!>, and we will for 

ward cither or both machine*, free of freight, to 
place* where no one i* wiling ;  and eo sure are 

"c Ihev will be liked, that we atrree to refund the 
i.ioncy If any one wUhe* to return ihe machine* 
ree of freight, after a month's trial,  according to 

direction*. 
No Inn-band, father or brolher *hould permit the 

drudgery of wiwblu^ with the hands, flfty-two 
days in the year, when it can be done better, more 
expeditiously, with lemt labor, and no injury to 

the carmetit*. by a Doty Closhea Washer, and a 

Universal Wringer. 
8old by dealers generally. to «l.om Uberal dU-

counts ar* made. 

R. BKOWNtHO, Gen. Ageat, 

vllnlfl .*!*! t 'ortiandt St..  N-iW York. 

W A K M  K i t ' s  

•wsiMir»yai|Br iriwrrgirvrnrBr STIW 

Wuriier'i Pile IJerwedjr ha« n^i-rfril.il 
int>l • • e  iii  m i • , -;i ,  t .• cur • t  \ .-rv worst ca-e» 
of I!!• • <1 1:,-l .i ,  • ur HI vine: Piles. * Tlio»e who 
are iilllietcd should ininn it lately cull on their dniK-
^'l«t and u'el WAUNEKPlt.B HUMKIJY. It  is ex
pressly Tor Pilew. and 1* n>«l rec< tiitnei.d.-d to cure 
any oi lier disease. It  tins cured many cases of 
over th'i ' t  v v";i— tM.itidi::  ' .  Price « Hie Dollar.- • 
Kor sal.- l .v Wru: vis '- .-v. r> 

;i w m i i * x. v. 
• .-^g'Zxsaiwa sfrir;38BSE-3^T 

V a i ' i i e . ' X w i t i r  i s  i - r .  • !  
exresi.lv lor l»v^peptic- and those sutlVriir/ with 
habitual ciMivuevs It i- a slightly »-titnulntintr 
tonic and a splendid appetizer: it  strengthens the 
*totn:ii h and re-tores the digestive organs to their 
heal 'liv st:ite. Weak. iier\ou-;;mi dy»pe| tic per-
*olis should use Wani-rV D>s|ie|»lil  Ionic. l"or 
sale by (irtir L'ists. Pi ice One Dollar. 

TT ''UvliSf'S.HlvAV.'J  90BC9 

C3IT H NO K0SS. 

Their MAMMOTH '•WK i. 
>ro Koum 

Terms, Inducements, &c. 
IT ll.TTS«-.*3a Year or .vj X'imb. rs, and only 

I.I l  1Mb-of I 1 11. '1 his IJu.irter* l ' i  Num
bers sent FKSICas offered above. Our Club 
Itiducenients lor Hit are unpre-.-di nted. Sp- ci-
nii i i ' .  Premium l.ist". A'c..  »ent free to all lurm-
iu^' t  Inb*,-iiiid « i- want a live Club Amentia 
every Town. AddrrM 

D. D. T. MOOHK, 41 Park Row, New York. 

CIIRIWT^F AH CSIFT ?« all Y'or'y .V-,V 
nrrih'c.' to A/'lif'fiiii'n .hiDi'l', pill " 
kly. Two Mo iihs hubsenpnon IIHATI The tlH>re beitl" !  Monihsof N«>veint» r  and December. l-s«n. ptcn 

fi ' i '  !  -r«ti« to all suhfcribori! remittin£ l?4, for the year 
1 1.-T1. 

ANV one d. • irons of makiug a trial of the JOTTR. 
N*t. lo nee wllr ill- r they like it. cau have it tor 
T%VO IUONTIIS on remitting u« frifty «'t». 

PicTCHKcgCK AMEUIS A. roll•!-i ili;' ol -|il, ili|id ly 
esecuteil \ ieWB of Ameriiaii Scenery, coinmeuctd 
ill November. D. AIM I.KTOS A Co., 

Publishers, New \ork. 

GEN. HOBT. K. IKH'S IIFK. Ncar-
Iv readr tor Pnl'llcatlon. the MIOOHM-IIY of 

l lobt .  K.  I .OR, bv JOHN F . -TI I  COOKE. 
-1111Ii '>r of ••Life of Stonewall -be kson." •• Wearing 
ihetirev," etc. lvoi..8vo., , '»00 pa^es li  i.t;--
TitATKi'.  Toby (fold by siibsciii ti .  11. I 'M 

D. APPI.K'IUN JE < o.  
J'ublishi r*. New York. 

WAVJUCP. 

II on KM, HEALTH, HAPPINESS. 

IIow TO BE OBTAINED TOP. Fivr. Dot t.\rc«! Ti.**-
T.\I'IONS KAKMS, V II.LA SITTS AVDTOWN LOTS .  *t 

LB. Aikell, S. 
hours from X. Y. 

world. Free 
trom the riu'ors of Northern winters exempt from 
Throat Diseases. \  iti  yards and orchard* in full 
bearing. Kor descriptive pamphlet,addre**, with 
stamp. J.  C. DERBY .  Augusta. <ia. 

«I "S' LL"' THOMA* 
tlie Hero, »boul<l be *«lu 
bv ail Affent*. Api'lv soon. 
K. W. CAHUOI.I. x CO., 

|  Publishers, 
Cincinnati,  Ohio. 

A BABY show took place tbe other 
day In Tennessee, at which time 
twenty-seveu mothers competed for 
tho prizes. It has cuuped lively 
tiiiu'c iu the biihy business in that 
latitude. 

Oil | 

Portrait 

D S 

Corner 1st and Main Sto., 

Where they wil! <.t 'TlTt • to furniso th«! 

C ED All 1'AU.s AM) VICINITY, 

Fullod Cloths, Cassimers, 

Trioos, Moltonfe, 

Ovcrcoji t ingrs, 

Plain Checked Blilrtlnff 

A N D  

Dress Flannels, 

Sheeting, Blankets, 

AND A 

Large Variety o£* Yarn, 

All of 0*r own Man«faat«urr, and 

G U A R A N T E E D  

Cou^li is heal 'iitr.  
so J t  • • i  i i  i e  .11"! < xpe, I.eiit  iie/.  Tlie extraoniinarv 
po«ei ii p'i~. —< !- in iniiii  ili  ii  i> reli 'viie. ' ,  ;:fi .1 
eventuallv ci.iinsr, the most obstinate casi s of 
Coiiiih*. Col-U. Son> Throat.Urotichll 's,  Itilbienz.i.  
Catarrh. Hoarseness, Asthma and Consumption 
Is almost Incredible. So prompt is the relief and 
certain its etle'  !s in all the above cases, or anv af-
fection of tin- t ' . iro it  and lnn<rs that thonsaiKis of 

n i r  w  i n ) '  i t n u  i  j  p h y s i c i a n s  a r e  d a i l y  p r e s i  l i b i i e ^  i i .  a n d  o n e  a t r . l  a l l  
I I I ) .  Il l  It? II 1 1 ?  A  Ii  V \  I "«.* «!'• ')• "  bealintr and expeetorntins 
U l l i  I  U  i l l  ( 1  1 1 1 . 1  i J  i J  »  i  m e d i c i n e  k n o w n .  O n e  d o s e  a l " ; , y > -  a t T o r d s  r i  P e f .  

The Magic Comb 
brown. It contain* 
it .  (tin- nt t>> mi'l  f r  f t .  
I 'UMl! CI).,  Mpi'iii;:1ii ki,  Mass. 

Slltl 
1^1! \VK MILI.KIJ S Prepnreii IlarnrM* Oil 

ItJaelilllg) in new st)!e eaii^, n- at and 
eolivelilellt .  

Preserve your Leather! | Vi 

and !n nio»t case* (•>. '  on- bottle effects n cure.— 
; Sold by driiL ri . ' i ' t«. in lart 'e bottles. Price one 
;  Dollar, i t  Is vourown fault if you »t ill  fxtgh and 

•• n: " ' -

3i»<k <»r 1 IV1 

Novembcp 1 «t, 

KIH'P VOI It I'KUT DKV! frank 
1fl l ler*« L .eut l ier  I ' ros . ' r  VIU L\e HII<1 
\\ Oil I»IU< Viii)T. '!iir!y ye;i'> 
in ni:iil\»-i,  So'd by r.l .ul ,»», 1 i./li ' i i ti^ hou- s 
everywhere. PKA.NK U1LLEH i, CO., is nnd -H) 
Cedar St.,  Now York. Sl»!m3 

A safe; 
CONTAIN 

SpcaJy Cur# 
roi* 

Dooomhor ls{, 

1 8 7 0 ,  

At IblUwi. 

well, and as John always leads the, . , . . .. , _ 
n.<* It l« quite probable he will U 
clcctcd. 

Harper llros. Price, 75 cents. It is 
acoiiii>k-te jictiiioofa bhowmati's 
career in tlie »Vcst. • 

The above works are for sale at the 
W OMAN MM HA<U: C ONVENTION. 

—The Wotuau SutTragista will march 
upon Des Moines, the J&tb of this j leading book bouse of Chicago—S.C. 
tuouth. i Oiife'gs & Co. 

Tun Sixlli District hnvo ni-nt 
Frank l'aliner back to WuHliiugtou 
by 7,JV>-—wlueh was a good thing to 
do.—J>ubuque Times. 

Notijuite. The Sixth sends Oapt. 
Orr by about 12,000, which Is also a 
good thing to do. 

I  T  I I  1 1  I  D  G  E  '  

XX FLINT CLASS 

L A M P  C H I M N E Y S  
Maud 11..U "Ur t/ui. J 'j 

Ask for DithridgeV and take no other. 

See that our name is on every box. 
DITUHIDGE & SON. Pittsburgh, Pn. 

Jji/"Send for Price I.>t. 

Salary J—Yoom 
li  and tra'  
R. U. WALK Kit, U4 Park 

X H«k Salary I--YOOH* 
wanted an local and traveling salesmen. 

To be all Sound tad Ptrfoct, 

FRBB FROM SHODDY, 

ATTBB 

Address ! with Klanip] 
liow, N. V. 

Can i wl... 
SI 000 

*1V 
WEEK 

«!ii ar-^ wide-awake, 
Li other business. Address 

KOHIiliT S. W \1U». In Uroadway, N. Y. 

York or Loudou 
fly. 

Look 

TfUC (iYI'Sll^S Meven Swret or 
KlyMlc <'liari*l»t. -Persons desiiiu;rto be 

successful in atl th.ir nmlertaklii^s. should 
not tail to have th.- S-r. n Secret or Myx-
fu' ('harm*. Thousands have used them who now 

and do much vrood, 
nd :) cent stamp antl 

for liair to I receive descripti\e circular, giving full Informs-
UWr W ' tion. hv return mail. Address UH. E. W. WOOL-

1 L8KY,' New York, P. O. Bos 1TM). 

—The Womeu's Iti^iit Advocates 
meditate a "World's Congress of 
Women," to bo held either iu .New , ^^^ril^^oTheirVie11 

Lowest Living Prices. 

WOOL ss4 all iniMI of PBODICK 
Taken In EX( II VNCE~fi»«M 

kacki Included ! 

Come and See Us and be Warm, 

Thankful for past favors, we hope. In our deal-
lnga, to merrtt s toottnaance, Bespectfully 

n r. F. w. MUM. 

Black Trimmed, with I 1*2 Inch 

Tug( per Set, $30.00. 

White Trimmed, with I 1-2 Inch 

Tug, per Set, S3S.OO • 

All Work Warranted 

To Give Perfect Satisfaction. 

Above Prices Good for 30 

Days ! 

All Work of our own 

Manufacture! 

W. T. 3UED4IT * CO. 

Cedar Fall*, loin, Nor. 1,1870, 

- ^ - - . i:cnk'" 
a : >  

fin nv o us 
DISLASE3. 

Its EfFtcts art 
Magkal. 

An TTXF.VII I: • KEMEDY for Nun\t on 
F*(*i•(.!!«. often ' -1 c:>ii»a perfect cure in a «•',nal^ 
day. So form o; .\itnin« l>i-ease falls to yield to 
its wonderful power. Kveii in the severest cases 
Chronic Netinb.-ia. affectinir the entire »;>lem. its 
us" for a few day* atlords Hi" most asiotdshin^ 
ridh f and mi rly fails to produce a complete and 
pernnin'lit cure. It contains no miiti i i-<ls in the 
slightest di irree ii jurtons. It has th" uinpi•dlfled 
ap]>roval ot the best physicians. Thousands In 
every part of th > conntry, gratefully acknowledge 
It* power to sooth tie- toitared nerves, aud restor
ing the failing strength. 

8ent by mail or receipt of price and poetaga. 
One package • fl.00 • Postage fi cents. 
8i* Package* - 5.00 - " 27 

It ia sold by all dealers In drag* and medicines. 
Tl'UNEK & CO., Proprietor*, 

KmSaow 120 Twmont St., Boaton, MUM, 

Dissolution Notice. 

Till-: Cti-PAItTXF.IiSIUP heretofore exi-llllB 
bawc.u i:. S. MINKH and VV£siTJiJlB 

BUBCH A CO., under the name and stfl* ot 

E. S. JIIXEB * (Ol, 

I* this ('ay dlsolved, and the btislncM will here
after l>e contluued, at tbe old aUnd, under the 
name and elyW or 

A. MERRILL A CO.. 
Who ar* dnly anUiorixed to collect all dcbtl dM 
the late firm of £. S. Miner & Co. 

K. S. MISRR. 
WKS lie UN BLTRCI1 St CO. 

Cedar Falls, Iowa, Oct. 17,1870. 8Cw* 

FARM FOR SALE, 

Veer TOile* South went ol Cedar Falla. 

Between 4S aid 50 AerN wader 
CalllTatleai 

ASBMU Boaae and Stabllog. Land of the Beet 
Quality. 

Price—§20 Per Aere. 

Apply on the PremUea to 

29ml BARTON JAY. 

FS YC'HOTIANCY.—Any lady or gentleman 
(•unmake ((1.010 a month, secure their own 

happiness aud independence, bv obtainintr PiY-
CllOM ANCY. KASI IN A I'ION-orSdl'L 1IAUM-
INO. Ii«l ; cloth. Full instructions to use 
this power over men or animal* at wil', how to 
\iesnieii/e, become Trance or Writing Medium*, 
Divination. Spiritualism, Alchetav, l'hilosopliy ol 
Omens and ]>ream<, llri^ham Voimtr s ll.ir.itn, 
tiuide to Marriage, Ac., all contained in this book; 
10tt,iKK) sidd : price by mall, in cloth f !.*£>. paper 
covers fl. NOTH'K - Any person willing TO act 
B» nireiit will receive a s»m:>le copy of the work 
fret. As no capital is reottir'd. a'.l de»iro'uof 
genteel emnloyment shoul' 

The ;*r— I .od P>I -I»' r avl l>- • -is IVin'c, 
Wi\ iiier'-. \ lull III V ltn*,«ir Wine ol l.lle 
ia free from ai.v poisonous dru_'s or impurities, 
belli / prepared for those « ho require a stimulant, 
tt Is a splendid appetizer and tonic, and the finest 
thine In the world for purifying the hlood. It is 
the most ple 'e.tit and delic ious nrliclu ever offer
ed to the public, far snperior to brandy, whiskey, 
win- bitters, or any other article. It is more 
healthy, and cheaper. Iioth male and female, 
youni: or old. cen take the Wine of I.ife. It Is. in 
iiift. a life preserver. Those who wish to enjoy 
"ood health and a free flow of lively spirits, will 
do well to ta!. e the Win-' of Life. It is different 
IVoM t. - .  ver 1- for-- it tt- 'e. Tt I-soM In-
dr«i - -ist- : -it.all r, t1• saloons. Price 
(uie In.II-,r. in i|ii»rl tuitii. -

]:.MV'i:NA<;o<;rK. 
MKBBIS t 

Wartier'n Emmciuieogiif is the only 
article known to cure the Whites. (It will cure hi 
every case.) Where is the familv in which this 
Important medicine is not want, d? Mothers, tills 
is the ijreatest lilesdlnu ever offered you. aud you 
should immediately procure it. It is also a sure 
cure for Female frretrularities. mid mny be de
pended upon in everv cuse when- the monthly 
How has be, n obstructed thriitnrb rold or disease. 
Sold by dru'."n-t». Prie,- « Hie Dollar. Or sent by 
moil on receipt of One Dollar and a (£ i»'-ti r. 

Address  to  Oll ice ,  OH) Mute St .  Chicago, 
111 

! LUMBER! !  

A. MERRILL A CO., 

DXAUftl IX 

Lumber, Lath, Shingles, 

Doors, 8dshf &c»i &Ci| 

NOSTQ or BHIDOK, 

Cedar Falla, Iowa. 

A Full Assortment of Yel' 

low River Pine. 

We are eoBMttei with 
.cud for thn book, :  Lumber tlruis in the Northwest, aud our Ktock 

Ornamental Wire Works. 

WOOD. ROBERT Jt CO., PI1II.ADELPHLL 
Fountains, Stable Fixtures, KRilinif*. and 

^ ,re Work of t very description. 

Eggs! Eggs!I Eggs! ! I 

Important to Dealers & Shippers of Egsrs. 

STEVENS* Patent and Frelt Case I. tbs 
only practicable Ca«e ever offered to the Pub

lic. Ca-es hold :itl dozen. No Ke..-s lirok^i X 
child can pack them. Kurifs sent in them, rri'ills* 
Irom 3 to 5 cents more p«r dozen. S.-nd for 
|de Ca«e. and after ijivliisr it a fair trial. If fontnl of 
no advantace. return it. and the money will here-
funded. nnd all charges p^id. Price"One Dollar 
per cuse. Agents want d. Address. 

AMERICAN EUO CO.. 
1T<; Duane Street. N. Y. 

Tobacco Manufacturers. 
P. LOKILIiARD & CO., 

Mantlfhcttirers of Fine Cut Tobacco, of every 
quail;y. and shade of color. 

Plncr Tobaccos, embracing :ill si/rs. of Bright 
and Dark. tJmnnUted and Cut ^mokint,'Tobacco*. 

Maccohov, lfappee. Scotch and other Sunfla. 
And dealera In Im|x>ried and Domestic Cigen. 
Till* is the nhlest Tobacco Tlon.e In \merle* 

(helnK established In lHmit; the I trgtst Tobacco 
House in the world, havin? paid over #-1 (.HXt.OAO 
tax's in four years; and. when theqnalit.v of their 
irood* is taken into coi»,lderntton, tho Chtapiit 
House in the country. 

Principal Depot, 16,13 & 20, Chambers St 
IN low YORK. 

AGENCIES :  
IHTFNER ,t Ftl^ . *."> South Water St.. Chicago. 
R. M. Hl^lloP Jt ('((.. Cincinnati. Ohio. 
RRAMMAI.l.. IN'i.KRS(>1,1. & CO., Cleteland.O. 
<f. A. K -MSK R. St I.ouis. Mo. 
». A. A AS SCIIAICK. l'hil:i<lelphla. Pa. 
A. R. IllTCHlCI.l.. Hoslon. Mass 

COLO! GOLD! COLDI 
'i; ft no I win send the Phlloeopb' r * titune, 
tlir tJr»-at Secret i f Alehem'stical l ri: smo» 

t'ltion. as known to the ancient K<_-vptfi t: Mu^fil, 
the irreate-t discovery of Ihls or n'nv other »fe. 
f.V(K*i realized In one vear. Satisfaction gua:«i-
tccd, or money rtluudud. 

Address, M. C. BYERS. 
Morgan! on, Heorgl«. 

Trndo. 

l'iilablMiril In 
THE LF.ADINt? JKWKI.ER OF THE WEST, 

A. II. MII.LKU, 
Votuct it t 'hii 'Jc A/., L'Aicogo. 

Watch tnnnuOietiirer—imnortlnif and mana'ar-
turlirj Jeweler an I silversmith. 

{•^AII order* by mall or telceram prom^tlr 
filled, with privihtre plven lo F.xpress Comr.irle'e 
to allow packaged tohe opened and selections made 

Patent 
well, El!f-\vurth •ii i, 

, C'l 

Feathers. 

rl 'MMERICII. CIIAS., Jlitilrr excluslvelv 'u 
J Feathers. 134 Ij.ke St.. (britich, l ake'St I 

Chiiaeo. On!, rs ami consigcmeiit* aolicitcd, »i.t-
Isffiction srnaranteed. 

Cents* Furnishing Goods. 
|»liO\V.\SON'. ;;\YI)KN , t  Co-. 'speciahleTlll 
AJ> ;,h'>re» \\  asliiii-lon aiul <ii;iv» Cellar* aiel 
CntTs, Sh'rts. Scaifc. BOWK and Tie"*, 68 M chiaan 
Ave.. Chicago. 

Millinery A. Fancy Goods. 

1^l-Ki:. 1>. It A CO.. r:t .t W I'ike S.restTTh!-
.Mi.liti'-ry, Eniicv (.ioo.is ttid UUic*' 

ruruishing, ut Wholesale. 

Marble Mantles and Monuments 
f i o\VEN. E. I,., CO.. Manufacturers r .nd lleii ' .  
\ * ers In nil kind- of Marble and i i t iy  Ite wie li.  
1 Pi to i:.a N. Water St.,  cor. of Clatk, lUtUcc, U:; > 
CUic;l"ij. 

Machinery Deoot-

RfMJEHH niOEI.OW. Hi Monroe St.. CTi'cs-
iro. Portable Knaincs. Lathes, Pluninsr and 

genera 1 Machinery at reduced price*. Send for 
Cll ts  of M ' le l l i l ies . .  

Vinegar. 

WEIfJLKS Is the best and finest now In tho 
market, beintr free from all mineral add or 

any other poisoi.ous inmvdU nts, and will preserve 
pickles lor years. Factory, No. 189 and 1H1 B... 
Canal Street. Chicaeo, 111. 

EXCELSIOR 
PIEE EXTINOUISHSS 

lalrnt and Bwt, 

Endorsed by the Ins. Coa. 
and the Klri' Pepnrtmcnts.- -
send for Circular and Price 
l.ist. contain in!* highest an-
thority as to t heir superiority. 

v Airent- Wanted. 
<' HAV1DSON. Sec*y. 

M Wa^tiiiiL'ion St.,  Chicago. 

i enclosing 1(1 cu. for postage. toT. W. EVANS Jt . can be Replenished at any titue Direct from tlie 
j CO., 41 South tllh St., Ptii'advlphm. J Pineries of Wisconsin. 31 

Joyes & Stratton's Dry Hop Yeast. 
The only Yeiwt now nsed in Chicaeo. It maVe* 

lighter, whiter and sweeter than any othfr. Pur 
sale at all groceries. Factory, 68 & 70 Dearborn 
tit., Chicago. III. 

r "|"VR. BLY'S Government Artifiitla) 
1/ Limb Offices. P O. Rloek. l%l-
cau'o. III., anil Mi'wallkee, Wis. neiirl* 
opposite Post tltlice. Prices Irom f^l.00 
to if l-Vt (K1— warranieed from one to tlv* 
years - weight Pom -i to 5 I1h. P tsihh 

wishinn artiftci.il limbs, will liiid It to their inter
est to examine our late improvement* and prioee. 
Soldiers furnished under the new Law of 1870. 

DeHaven's Wild Cherry Bitters, 
Tlie llriil Tonic In flic World. 

For P> » p e p -:a. I'ulL-estion. I..— of Appetite, 
(ieiieral Ilebilitv, Chills, Jtc. The Wild Cherry 
Hitters has no eijual. It restores the natural tone 
ot the siomach. retaliates the dit^-stlvc orirane, 
croateu au appetite, and In fact renovates the entire 
system. As a preventive of chllla it Standi with* 
out a rival. 

JJepot. 1!5*! tt'nfhtvnton St., Chicago, St. 
tWF«r Sale by l>ruirt(l*ti>. 

f;ENTScan make f 100 to |300 a month eell* 
t  inf (iro. E. WARINO'S NEW iLLt 'ATIUTSA 
KM BOOK, 

H TOE I1ANDY BOOK OF 

U S I? A N D 11 
A Guide for Farmer*, youn? and old. 

NEVADA HOTEL,  
Al cntranee of Washin>;toii suv •! Tunnel, 

corner of W . i - l i iuL 'ton and I '.inkliii 
Streets. CIIlCA<;o, ILL. 

THIS HoTEL. j'ist completed and cleeantly 
furnished, will atl'ord to visitors and country mer. 
chants the best accommodation to be foaud ln the 
city. Terms f2.r>0 per day. 

TllOS. llENIHtICK, CIIAS. BOW EN, 
PKopiurroRa. 

IJlilDHAM S QTININK WINK, a Specific for 
Fever and Atjue. Neuniliria and Neuralglo 

PuiiH, Biliousness. Dyspepsia. &c. Thousand* 
that have used this remedy can testify to its vain*. 
Wholesale Airents. Van Schaack, Stevenson A 
Reid. 'JO, 92.1W Lake St., Chicago. 

PROMPT,  

HONORABLE, 

STRAIGHTFORWARD. 

A?ent* wanted In every city, town and village, for 
the largest and miwt successful DOLLAR HCl'BB 
In the country—'TH K ONLY ON K indorsed hv tM 
lf.-idins p:ip«'rs and Express Companies of the 
I'uited States. Our L'oods aive universal satisfac
tion. our premiums to Agents CAVVOT HK KXCRIX 
ED. ati<1 our cheeks are tree. Ila. inn two Hotntee, 
--Boston and ChU'.i.'o- our facilities are LNnjCAL-
Ki). mid our business cxceeds in amount, all other 
houses in this trade combined. rysend tut 
CIKC'L LAliS aud FREE CLI P., to 

S. c. THOMPSOM * CO., 

73 La&f St., Chicago, or 136 Ft Ural at, Boittm, 

P. R.— Conntrv Benlers havlnor Dollar Storee Of 
departments will And it to their advantage to ex
amine our stock before purchasing clsewherO. 
Hpocial bargains ia Iloaicry, Tovreln, n-BdlM9» 
chiefs, etc, 


